
TEN WEEKS IRE

THEN BRIDGE SHOULD
BE COMPLETED

Engineer .Modjcski, Who Designed

Crooked River Span, Say It May He

Ready In 60 Day Construction
ProceedlnjfonCantlleer Method

It will require no more than 10

weeks to complete the dyoked
River bridge of the Oregon Trunk
Railway, according to Ralph Mod-jesk- i,

the famous Chicago engineer.
Mr. Modjcski designed the Crook-

ed River bridge. Construction
work is proceeding on the cantilever
method. A bracket of steel has
been started from each bank of the
river without any support from be

neath. The two brackets finally

will meet in the center and form
the completed bridge. It will be
supported in a manner similar to

the way a keystone supports an

arch of masonry.
Mr. Modjcski told President Cray,

of the Oregon Trunk, that it is
possible to finish the bridge in eightl
weeks, but that allowing for reason-

able delays it should be finished in

10 weeks.
As soon as the structure is com-

pleted the work of laying the rails
to Redmond and Bend will start.
As the grading has been done this
task will require no more than a
month or six weeks, so that Bend
will have a railroad well within the
present year. Portland Oregonian.

BEND SENT EIGHTEEN

Odd Fellow Who Went to Redmond
Report Having Fine Time.

Eighteen members' of the Bend
lodge of Odd Fellows went down to
Redmond last Wednesday to help

institute a lodge there. The degree
team from here put on the initia-

tory work, a class of 25 candidates
"riding the goat." The first,
second and third degrees were in
charge of the Prineville team, a
delegation of 25 attending from the
county seat. The work required all
night but all who were present re
port having had a good time. At
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Fellows showing you could an tax
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The delegation, went
in four consisted of O.

M. Patterson, N. P. Weiderv H. J.
Eggleston, S. J. Spencer, R. M.

Smith, A. M. E. T. Butts, A.

J. Abernathy, Goetjen, U. N.
Hoffman, W. A. Bates, A'. L. French,
M. J. K. D. Mcintosh. Vernon

A. Forbes, Joe Buckholz, Guy Mc- -' H

Reynolds and W. B. Cameron.

MORE BRIDGE W.ORK

to Tom Roberts.
Contract for a bridge across the

at Eighth
was let to Tom Roberts at a special
session of the City Council Friday
evening. Roberts' bid was $87.60.

wore two bidders.
Construction of thii bridge will

give a new road into the city from
the The at the
canal will be crossed is a little east
and of Orcutt. Eighth

running anl
Instead of winding the"

road follows the from
that up to Greenwood

will cross to the ea3t side of
the and by a straight route
pass through Wiestoria and Center
Addition, recrossing the at
Greenwood, has already been
bridged. Tire construction expense
will be by the the material

furnished by L. D. and
the Townsite Co.

POWELL BUTTE NEWS

Scnoolbouse Orounds to Bj Improved-Newcome- rs

From

.Powell. Butte, 25. At the
recent meeting held at
Valley the following
now officers were elected: J. 1.
Jones, A. D. Morrill,

and Mr. Oabom, directors. It
was decided to the
grounds with woven wire and to

) Sh

a cistern The cistern will be
of brick, with double walls

cemented oh the inside.
Mr. Wolcott and family from Al-

berta are new arrivals. have
bought the Mitchell for
$4,100. Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott are
well pleased with this part of the
country, saying they like

than anything they
have seen.

The warm weather the past week
or has made the irrigated crops

jump.
to Mr. and Mrs. C. II.

formerly of this place, a
daughter.

was!

C. J. who recently
from Jackson, Mich., and

Gibson of Prineville will soon
a of meetings in Red-

mond.

to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Galbraith, a daughter.
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GOLF IN THE SOUTH.

Tha Cam Wat Playad In CharUttsn
as Early ai 1788.
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The McCormick Lin e

The Best.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

REPAIRS.
good reason why should buy

McCORMICK.

PLUMBING Snhdotp-n- -
Promptly Done Guaranteed Hirst

Bend Hardware Co.
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BUSY. We can saw this for you,
delivering the kind of lumber you
want when you want it, nt our mill
three miles from Sisters.
15tf W. H. COURTNEY.

Sutherland
(2b Mcintosh

Contra&ors
and

Builders

Jobbing
Promptly Attended to

Shop on Oregon St,

Ik You own farm or city property
mid wish to Insure in u good com-

pany, wo tliu Oregon Investment
Company, They hnve hntl good ox- -

YOU HEARD
Ilia .V

tiv

perlenco nml lm. .re promptly I
paid. 'Himhu

SPECIAL.
tluy Snttmlny we will .sell any piece of

GRANITEWARE
in store for

sweet toned Hoiih
PlniiOfY

lHtf

All

the

) e This offer is koI for C
&Js tint., July 1M, only. wJ

Skuse Hardware Company.

BREADS5c
21 BREAD TICKETS FOR $1.00

LnrRe Pies 15 cts each
Doughnuts nnd Cinnamon Rolls 15 qts Doz.

Cookies 10 cts Do..
Dikes 10 cts to cts each

Our Prices are the Chcatcat In town and Our Goods tho Beat,

Menls Served nt Ilegulur Hours, Furnished Rooms.

STAR BAKERY
MRS. NE1L-L.I- E: WRIGHT
BOND 8TREET, BEND, OREGON

IN ORDER TO

HAVE
Doll

Noli)

35

MAKE YOURSELF
COMFORTABLE

During the Hot Weather you had better cull nt the
Men's Toggery nnd tnkc ndvnntngeof the

Special I'riees on entire stock of Men's

Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats .

at a 25 per cent reduction.
OXFORD SHOES AS FOLLOWS:

Regular $4.00 Shoes now at . . . $3.35 pair.
Rogular $4.50 Shoes now ot . , . $3.75 pair
Regular $5.00 Shoes now at . . . $4.15 pair
Regular $6.00 Shoes now at . . . $5.00 pair

I still hnve u few more of those Summer Suits left nt
the same Special Prices.

A. L. FRENCH
Oregon Street Bend, Oregon
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Fits Your Machine and Lasts ForeverNever BreaKs, Never Wears OutPurer, Clearer, More Brilliant Tone
Buy Columbia Indestructible Records because they are really

indestructible and you will keep on buying them because of their
incomparably full, clear tone.

They fit your machine 1 Cost 35 cents 1 Get a catalog.
A splendid repertoire to chooso from and wo aro adding to

it right along.

& RED CROSS DRUG STORE J9
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